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Comhuskers' new field house as it will look
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Pictured above is an artist's structure, which is to cost $275,000 work shortly before Christmas va- - facilities will available to the and will be built of the same red
7, cation. The structure, which will Husker football and. baseball brick as the coliseum. It is furtherU. and which will be completed inconception of the Nebraska practlce fidd3 teamgi which at pregent loge val. in keeping with the style of Husk--

flcldhouse aa it will look when three or four years. and nortn 0f the stadium, will give uable practice time in adverse er architecture in that it is to have
finished. Excavation work was Part of a recent PWA grant to the Husker athletic department a weather. windows resembling the stadium

tarted recently on the sports the university was to begin long needed aid. Indoor practice It is a three story structure, design.
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by June Bierbower

Kansas State's basketball team
was literally hit hard in the Ken-

tucky game.. . .Ernie Miller, vet-

eran guard, will be out for the sea-Bo- n

because of a broken jaw he
suffered.. . .One of the officials
who worked the Nebraska-Wisco- n

sin game last Saturday night was

John Gctchell, the boy who made
himself famous when he gave the
ball to Notre Dame on downs after
tellimr the Carne-ri- Tech quarter
back on the previous play that it
was third down coming up... the
other one was Bill Haarlow, who
was Chicago's basketball Jay Ber-wanir- er

at the same time Jay was
burning up the gridiron for the
Maroons California's Governor
Olson nicked the score... U. S. C
14. Tennessee 0. some time before
said trame was nlaved.. . .and it
will be very interesting Indeed to
see ex-- B. I. agent Atherton's
report on just how much amateur
ism there is in Pacific Coast ath

pieties. . for Tennessee, which
'doesn't pretend to be amateur,
four starters against U. S. C. hail
from West Virginia, a fifth from
Ohio nearlv half the squad is
from states other than Tennessee

Coming of California's basket
ball team to the Husker floor
brines back memories of the came
two years ago in which Nebraska
finally beat the Golden Bears,
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Frosh cage roster lists
several varsity prospects

Amnnfr the 65 members of the
freshman basketball squad approx
imately a dozen men stanu out.
as worthy of Individual mention
upon resumption scrimmage
after the vacation. Aitnougn u is
still early in the season to posi

Lincoln
Benson,

of the frosh only average in height, Dutchei,
as "exceptional prospects," iiuiiman,
of Coach Lewandoskl's freshmen
hnskothalifira show evidence of
potential varsity caliber.

uutcner oacK
Jerrv Dutcher. Omaha Benson,

and Ted Greene, York, make a very
creditable showing at center.
Dutcher, an all-sta- te forward two
years is in his seconu year
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At the most
wpaltnoaa is in
defensive ability. Charles- -

ivt.vi, i io,rir.cr r,ir nt Rtroncf and Paul Amen are assist
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Vftimsr Bethany, John Thomp- - tilts. Besides scrimmaging witn

o ' -
son, Jackson, Dromer ot vaiaiijr
gridder

At forwards tennis-piayin- j;

Wayne Kellogg from
Bob Omaha Cen

tral star of year, ana wyae
have turned in

performances indicative of real
basketball aouity.

men who have been se-

lected for the freshman varsity

38-3- 4, by scoring six points an

extra period.
California was never ahead, and

Nebraska led by 12 points
with but seven minutes left and
tied up the score at 30-a- ll

Paul Amen dropped one to give
Nebraska a two-poi- nt The
Huskers tried to stall, but the
Bears got hold of the ball and tied

0
KM
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King's Sat. Nite
WAT TOVJLES

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Saturday Admission 40c Each , .

Sunday Nite Park Plan 5c a Dance

Bill Nebraska
City, Fred Metheny,

Marquiss,
Bill Kinnamon. hign, um
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the varsity squad the freshmen
hnvA also been nlavinff round
robin games, being organized into
six teams for this purpose.

The first practice session for the
frosiimon was held Nov. 1 and
mnst of the sauad have been work
ing out regularly since Dec. 1, but
freshmen really interested in play-in- ?

the eame can still come out
for their first time.

the count shortly before the reg
utar nlavina time ended.

Nebraska, though,' seemingly
fired by losing their big lead,
Rpnred on the tiDOff play in the
extra period when Bob Parsons
caged one. Floyd Ebaugh, who is
now with the Akron Uoodycar
tparn. tinDod in a rebound, and
Paul Amen got another point just
h(fnri the neriod ended.

It was the game In which Grant
Thomas, then a sooomore. made
11 of the 20 points the Husk
ert scored In the first half.
He didn't make any In the second
half, but Dotted 'em from all
angles before intermission.

It's Just a suggestion, but until
nffera a bettor one. we

can't see why Chicago gave up
football altogether.

The Maroons are staying m tne
Big Ten in everything but foot-

ball, but we can't see where that
conference would have grounds to
object if Chicago scheduled a slate
of strictly minor league teams
two of which they played this year.

Of course, Chicago authorities
may want Big Ten football or

MOVIE CLOCK
Nebraska: "The Housekeep-

er's Daughter," 1:32, 3:37, 5:42,
7:47, 9:52.

Stuart: "That's Right, You're
Wrong," 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30,
9:40.

Varsity: "Return of Dr. X,"
3:17, 5:34, 7:51, 10:08. "Ferdi-
nand the Bull," 2:02, 4:19, 6:36,
8:53. "Money to Burn," 2:14,
4:31, 6:48, 9:05.

Liberty: "Four ' Wives," 1,
3:10, 5;10, 7:20, 9:30.

lYaffe to lead NU in game
with Bears; conference play
opens against Ames Monday

Irvin Yaffe, senior forward from the Huskers at one guard, but the
Omaha, was named yesterday by other guard post and the cen- -

Coach W. H. Browne to the ter position are still in the air.
Huskers in their last non-confe- r-

ence game of the year tomorrow
night against

Golden Bears.
The Huskers f

win oe enuuav- -

oring to bring
their non-co- n

ference percent
age to 500, hav
ing won three
and dropped
four of their
contests up till f
now. The Husk
ers have beaten
South Dakota,
Stanford and
Wisconsin, and
have lost to In- -
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diana, Minnesota, and De
troit.

Journal

Utah

Onarh "Nibs" Price's lads
from California have been only
fairly successful on their road
trip, although they, like the
Huskers, been facing big-tim-e

competition.
Buckeyes win.

WMnpadav nie-ht- . thv forced
Ohio State, defending Big Ten
champion to come from behind in
a last minute rany to win
Previously they had lost to Brad-
ley Tech, Penn and Marshall, and
had beaten Michigan State, Co-

lumbia and Dartmouth.
Walt Blckerton, six foot senior,

captains the Golden Bears, while
other returning mainstays are
Bill Ogilvie, six foot, six inch cen-

ter and Bill Biggerstaff, six foot,
five inch guard. Ogilvie and Big- -
gerstarr saw some action nere
two years ago when the Huskers
beat California 38-3- 2 in an extra
period. Nebraska broke even wtih
the Bears on the coast last year,
as uguvie siarrea wnen tne uears
won. Bob Alamieda, who got
17 points against Ohio State, and
Ken Morgan are the otner Cali-
fornia starters.

Pitcaithley ready.
Ynffee will undoubtedly be in

the starting lineup at one forward
as he is captain, while Harry y,

lending scorer on the
team, will be at the other front
line post.

Don Fitz is a sure starter for

nothing, and in that case the
school will have to do with noth-
ing. But there are some boys who
like to nlav football in the fall
while they study, too, and it s
going to be hard on them, ine
Maroon nlavers wouldn't
been playing last fall if they
hadn t likea tne game.

Hobbies - -
(Continued from Page 1.)

under the direction of Miss Kath-erin- e

Schwake. The dolls were col-

lected by Coryell during his travels
to all parts of the world. The il-

lustrations show not only the cos-

tume the doll's country, but also
the predominating facial charac-
teristics of the people of that
country.

Later in the month a group of
cartoons by famous cartoonists,
collected by Frank O'Neill, will be
shown. Following the cartoon ex
hibit, Jean Tool will exhibit a
group of autographed sketches of
celebrities done by her.
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Al Randall has not been in the
starting lineup for the past two
games, as Hartmann Goetze and
Fitz opened at center against
Wisconsin and Detroit. Sid Held,
third high scorer on the team,
and who can play both center
and guard, or Charlie Vacanti,
who started against Detroit, will
probably handle the other guard
position.

Browne wound up intensive pre-
paration for the game last night
with a scrimmage against the
freshmen after an intensified
point drill. The Californians will
arrive in town
this morning at
10:05 over the
Burlington.

The Huskers
will have only
two days rest
before they
open their con-

ference sched-
ule here Mon-- d

ay night
a T n w n

State. Harry f 1

P i t c a i t h ley,
from Jackson
of Lincoln will
captain the
Huskers
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DON FITZ

Journal ft Star.

against the flashy Cyclones.
Officials Saturday night will

be Dick Pulliam of Grand Island
and Guy Best, Norfolk, while
Parke Carroll of Kansas City, and
Moe Presslcy, Omaha, will work
Monday's game.

Probable lineups:
Nebraska California

Taffce, C f Aiamodia
Pltcnithlcy t Morpan
Knndall c OKlvllle
Kill K BiKKerstaff
Held R Bickerton

SUNDAY
JANUARY 84:00

FREE

VARIETY

SHOW

Vaudeville Acts
Full-lengt- h Movie

STUDENT
UNION

BALLROOM


